Future Leaders Exchange
(FLEX) Program

Meline from Armenia
GRADE: 10 out of 12 completed

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
PROFICIENCY (ELTiS): 221
(approx. 52 SLEP)

GENDER: Female

GPA: 3.8 (4.0 Scale)

LANGUAGES: ARMENIAN, English,
Russian, French

AGE (as of August 1, 2021): 16

RELIGION: Apostolic Christian

NOTES: No dietary restrictions, cannot swim

HOME LIFE

INTERESTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

Meline’s household consists of her mother, father, and
grandmother. She also lives with her two older sisters
and younger brother. Her chores include helping in the
kitchen, assisting her brother with his homework, and
taking care of household plants.

ACADEMICS / FUTURE: Wants to be a programmer
SPORTS / ARTS: Riding bikes, singing folk songs
CLUBS / INTERESTS: Reading, watching movies,
designing clothes, spending time with friends,
participating in debate and math clubs

ALL ABOUT MELINE
Meline is a sociable and friendly student who is eager to meet people from
different countries and cultures. She enjoys spending time with her large
family, and particularly likes watching movies and playing board games
with them. Her favorite household responsibility is helping her grandma try
new recipes in the kitchen! She also enjoys reading, studying, and
practicing English with her friends. Of all her many activities, Meline says
“debate is my favorite activity because it gives me an opportunity to
express my opinions and think about what others have to say.”

Meline’s teacher
says she is...
•
•
•

Cheerful
Generous
Honest

In her free time, Meline participates in math club to improve her logical thinking skills and works
towards her dream of becoming a programmer. She is interested in this profession because
“programming involves logical thinking, being openminded, and a lot of patience.” Meline has
artistic interests, as well. In particular, she finds singing local folk songs “inspirational” and enjoys
designing clothing with her grandmother, who is a good seamstress.
While in the US, Meline looks forward to sharing Armenian culture with her community and is very
eager to get to know her host family, classmates, and other exchange students. She hopes to try new
activities like basketball and hip-hop dance classes. Her other goals for the program include studying
Spanish and visiting local museums to learn about American culture. She is eager to build a loving
relationship with her host family and hopes to share many fun experiences with them this year!
INTERESTED IN HOSTING MELINE?
Email: inbound@americancouncils.org
Website: inbound.americancouncils.org

